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Clagg says ~greatness 
cast upon me' by B9R 
., .... Joy AdldM Clagg WU elected u the repreeenta-
Speclat Corr~ • tive~mManhalltotheFacultyAdvi-
~-- .... ..,._ la · fl . aory Committee to .the Board of 
--• no- I -- the m In • Resents. From -that body, he WU 
thrM-part Nrlff· on the prNldency elected to aerve u the ftnt f~ 
at Mar1hall Unlveralty. Thia part member on the Board of Reents. 
concern, theNlectlon of the Interim 
pr911dent. 
When Sam E. Clqg ia uked why he 
wanted to be acting president, hia 
answer ia, "I did not apply for the int& 
rim president poeition - this l(reatneu 
wu cast upon me." 
Clag1r aaid Board of Rcenta Chan-
cellor Robert Ramaey, who recently 
resiped, uked him to be interim 
preeident. · -
"I ~ought be wu interested in me. 
giving him some names ao I uked him 
when he wanted to -talk aboui it," 
Clagg said." 
Clag1r went to C,harleaton the nat 
day. -
"After talkin1r aboqt 10 minutes one, 
of the men in the group aaid, 'Chancel-
lor, you have not yet offered this job to 
Dr. Clqg.'" he said. "When I found out 
they were talkin1 about my takin1rthe 
job, I uked if they didn't want to bear 
about others.~• 
The lrfOUP informed him that several 
other perao1111 at Marshall had been 
checked aheady and that if he did not 
want it, they would look at the othen 
on the list. 
·. Clagg said be would take the job. 
/ 
, "Obviously, Clag1r ia m,hly familiar 
with Marshall," Ramaey said. 
Ramsey said there ia no formal pro-
ceM for aelecting an.acting preeident, 
but therJ! were two main facton in the 
minda•ofBoard ofRel(enta members. 
Ideally, the person will have famil-
iarity with the institution, he said. , 
Aleo, candidates for intaim preeident 
m~•t· underatand that they · cannot 
apply for the poeition of president. 
Accordin1 to the interim rulin1, 
anyone acceptµis a preeidency on an 
acting or intaim buia in the BOR r,y• 
tem cannot become an applicant for 
. the job. 
Ramsey said it wu created after a 
peraon at a •tate univenity wanted to 
apply for preeident while he wu serv-
ing u acting president. -
''There wu an unfortunate -expe. 
rien~ in one of the •choola where the 
acting Pl.'•ident decided he would like 
· to have the job permanently. Bia poei-
tion gave him a v,ry good advantqe 
in 1ettin1r it •o the BOR decided the 
ruling wu needed," Clan aaid. 
He said ifhe wu really serious about 
the job, he could resign before Oct. 1 
and apply. . -
Aa far u Clan wanting the poeiton 
permanently, be said, "I knew about 
the rulin1r years aao ind there ia u 
much chance of my wantin1 the poei-
tion u my walking ~n the ceilins-" 
Window to Ille world / 
Chancellor Ramsey aaid Clag. ia 
'hi1rh~y qualified for the position 
because he bu aerved35 yean. with the 
university, a native of_ Huntington, . 
hu ..-ved u chairman of University 
Council for 20 yean, and wu the tint 
faculty representative on the Board of 
Tomorrow'•-' part of the eerlea 
will cover how the new preeldent 
WIiie ........ tMma with activity below him, LN Loclchart, Parken-
burg )unlor, tllkN • moment to •exit" the bu1y world and contemplate 
will be •elected. · the complextlH of homewo'1c. . 
Rce~ta. · 
.,..___--HOMECOMIN 
Students to vote. for queen and ·court today 
Student. may \rote for the HOflletnmina Court today 
at votina •tationa around campus from 8 .:m. to 8:46 
. p.m. ·. 
To vote, a • tudent must have a validated Manhall ID 
and activity .card- V cmna atatio1111 .will be in the Alumni 
Lounae of the M-.norial Student Center and in the lobby 
of Twin Towers Y,, eat. Student. may vote at either 
•tation. 
Pictures of the 13 candidates are poated at both • ta-
tiona. When voting, students' namtw will be marked off 
a muter list which .will prevent anyone from voting 
twice. 
Students are to vote for one penon for each of the five 
poaitio1111 on the court - one from each clu•. The •enior 
with the moet votes will rei,n u queen and the ienior 
with the NCODd moat votes will be •enior attendant. 
Senior canidatea are Joyce M. Hamrick of Cua; 
Karen A. Kapp of St. Albana, Mia C. Moran ofCharl .. 
ton and Jeanay •· Perry of Oak Hill. . 
Junior canidates are Li•ha L. Lonpell, of Swter-
hood, Diana M. Tabit of Charleston and Nancy L . Gard 
of Parkersburg. · · 
Sophomore candidatN are Lorie A. Wyant of Ironton, 
Ohio, Nancy C. Stewart of Dunbar and Heather R. Fr. 
deking of Huntington. 
Freshman candidates are Rhonda J . Benefee of Par-
kersburg, Dawn E. White of Port•mouth. Ohio and Li•a 
M. JOIH!Pb,ofCh,arl~~-
, t ,1, .. 
Senate candidates 
· on -election trai I 
The fall Student Senate electio1111 bu 
attracted many candidates for the on 
. campua, off campu• and commuter 
... ta. . ' . 
Th ... five student. have apl'NNCI ~ 
interelt for on campus Senate ... ta, , 
Jacqueline L. Reynold•, Weirton 
senior; T .R. "Ruu"· McGrady, Sha• 
dyaprina junior; Jeff G. "Sidebuma" 
Reed, Glenville sophomore; Sara B. · 
Nay, Parkenlnuir •enior; andScottE. · 
Frye, Charleston junior. · 
The candidates have placed cam-
paign material in the re•idence halla 
and around campus. Residence ball 
•tudents may vote in Twin Towen 
Weet ThuNday: Oct.6. 
\, ~ .. , 
, , , , /''.,_ 
I 
.. 
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Beyond.-~u From The Associated Press 
State lottery favored 
. I 
by po~I ·respondents 
CHARLESTON·- A majority ofthoae queati-
oned in the lateat inatallment of the W eat 
Viqinia poll aaid they favored a atate lo~, 
oppoaed le,ralizina ,ramblin,r and were a,rainat 
le,ralizin,r the uae, cultivation or aale of 
marijuana. . 
The poll of fj()() W eat Vir,riniana alao indicated 
that 31 percent of thoae aurveyed believed that 
deciaiona handed down by the atate Supreme 
Court are "too liberal," while 13.4 percent aaid 
the hi,rh court wu "too conaervative" ii1 ita . 
rulinp. . 
In the middle of the road on the hi,rh court, 
eome 22 percent of thoae polled aaid they 
thou,rht the tribunal iuuea deciaiona that are 
"about risht." The larpet cate,rory, however, 
wu und• "~n•t know," where 33.6 percent of 
thoae polled aaid they belonpd. 
, A atatewide lottery ,rot the aupport of 59.6 
percent of thoae polled, while 34.6 percent 
oppoaedit. . 
Reepondin,r to queationa about allowin,r 
caaino gambling at 10me reaorta in Weat 
Virginia, 53.8 percent of thoae polled aaaid 
th3ey oppoaed the idea, while.42 percent 
approved the propoul. 
,,, Only 10.8 'J)el'cent of thoae polled aaid they 
favored decriminalizin,r penonal uae of mari-
juana, while 87.6 percent oppoaed it. . 
More than 85 percent of thoae aurveyed aaid 
they oppoaed le,ralizin,r the aale of marijuana, 
while 12.8 percent aaid they were in favor of the 
idea. 
PIiot Jobs pr~gram begins 
C~STON - The fint contracta have 
been aigned with employen in the atate'• 
experiment of paying aubeidiea to tempt private 
· buaineuea to hire the unemployed, a atate ' 
official announced Tueaday. 
Employment Security Commiuioner Jack 
Canfield aaid four Harriaon County buaineaaes 
have aigned contracta to provide 12 atate 
aubeidized jobe and are interviewing applicant.. 
Several· other bontracta are under ne,rotiation in 
other areu, Canfield •aid. 
The Employment Security Department ia 
launching the pilot program in three areu, 
. each conaiating of two adjoinin,r countiea -
. Brooke-Ohio, Marion-Harriaon and Raleigh-
Mercer. ( 
WVEA to lobby for funds 
/ 
CHARLESTON - A $2,000 pay hike and 
equalized aalariea throughout the atate'• 55 
counties will be the principal lobbying goala of 
the teacher' lobby when the Legialature con-
venea nett year, a apokeaman aaid Tueaday. 
"Unequal teach• aalariea are drutically 
hurting the atate'• ability to •ttract young 
people into the teachin,r profeaaion," Lowell 
Johneon, pnaident of the Weat Virginia Educa-
tion Aaaociation, aaid durin,r a new• conference 
in Charleaton. 
"W eat Virginia teachera, along with achoo} 
aupport penonnel and moet other public 
employeee, are workin,r eaaentially at the aame 
•alanea 'today .. they were three yean ago," 
John10n aaid. "Our national aalary rankin,r baa 
fallen from 33rd three years ago to 44th last 
year." 
Johnson eatimated acroes-the-board raises for 
teachers and other achoo} peraonnel would cost 
$100 niillion a year. . 
/ 
Reagan urges Congress 
to boost monetary fund 
WASHINGTON -Preaident Reagan told Con-
,rreu on Tueaday it should abandon "hanh 
rhetoric and unreuonable demanda" and pt on 
with an $8.5 billion booet for the International 
Monetary Fund. 
Failure to act, the pnaident warned, threatena 
an "economic nightmare that could pique 
,renff8tiona to come." 
Reqan apoke at the opening meeting of the. 
International Monetary Fund and the World 
Bank, the two biaeat lending 94renciea in the 
wOl'ld with 146 memhff nationa. 
The preaidant bu been stymied in efforta to 
win congreuional approval of an increue in 
the U.S.- contribution to tlie IMF, although 
aharply different vnona have paued the_ 
Houae and Senate. 
Opponenta contend the money would be uaed 
to bail out international banb that have made 
"imprudent" loan• to developing nationa that 
already are heavily in debt. . 
Speaker Thomu P. O'Neill bu refused to 
move the legialation along until Reagan meeta 
hie demand for a letter of apology to 20 House 
Democrat. who were attacked in a Republican 
campaign letter for•t'aupporting communiam" 
when they,voted to aupport the preaident on the 
IMF bill. No Republic;an• were targeted in auch 
a manner. 
White Houae apokeaman Larry Speakea aaid 
there had been no deciaion on whether Reagan 
would njapond to O'Neill'• requeat for a letter. 
The United Statea ia the largeat contributor to 
the IMF, and ita lead ia followed by the other 
world economic powen. . · " 
If Congreu faila to approve the increaae, Rea-
gan predicted, olher induatrialized nationa' would 
refuae to provide their ahare. He •aid the $8.5 bil-
lion would not increaae the U.S. deficit, but would 
serve to create jobe producing export. for U.S. 
cuatomera overaeaa. 
Pre•ldent give, a11urance 
WASHINGTON - Preaident Reagan aaid 
Tuesday he would aak for con,rreuional appro-
val of any subetantial expanaion in the role of 
U.S. troops in Lebanon and would aet!k agr,ee-
ment with Congreaa if he thinb they muat stay 
for more than 18 montha. 
Reagan gave the u,aurancea to anxious ~n-
greuional leaden ig. a letter deaigned to calm 
fean that the adminiatration may not live up to 
ita end of the compromiae struck with Congreaa. 
. Thoae fean were arouaed when Secretary of 
State George P. Shultz refuaed to tell a con,rree-
aional panel what the adminiatration plane to 
do with the troope after 18 montha. 
The compromiee, which Rea,ran haa aaid he 
will aign with reaervationa, ia acheduled for a 
vote today or Thunday in the Senate. Majority 
Leader Howard H. Balter Jr., R-Tenn., bu 
predicted it will be approved after a poeaible 
cloee vote on a move to reduce the 18-month 
period. 
, It will then move to the Houae, where the 
deeply divided Democratic majority met in 
cloeed aeaaion on the iaaue Tueaday without 
naching agreement. • 
The compromiae reco,rnizea that a timetable 
for removal of the troope baa been trig,rered 
' under proviaion of the 1973 War Powera Act 
because the troope are in a hoetile aituation. In 
return for Uua, it authorizes the adminiatration 
to keep ihe 1,600 Marinea at their peacekeeping 




BEIRUT, Lebanon - The Lebaneae army 
exchanpd fire with Moelem anipera Tueaday in 
Beirut and an Italian memhff of the interna-
tional force waa wounded deapite a civil war 
ceaee-ftre. The army aaid rival militUl8 were 
exploiting the truce to r&arm. 
Government 10ldiera ahot back at the snipers 
in the Shiite Moslem Chiyah diatrict of 10uth-
ern Beirut, wounding "several" gunmen, an 
army communique aaid. . 
A apokeaman for ~e Italian contingent of the 
multinational force said the wounded man waa 
reported in good condition after bein,r atruck in 
a thigh by a bullet. Several Italian poeitiona in 
the capital are near Lebaneae army poeta that 
came und• aniper fire. 
The United Statea and Saudi Arabia arran,red 
the-Monday ceaee-fire that curbed the le.teat 
. round of Lebanon'• civil war, in which the 
army and Chriatian militiaa have battled Druae 
militiaa and Shiite Moalema in Beirut'a 10uth-
em alflms and nearby mountaina. 
But the army accused the Druse and their 
allies Tueaday of using the ceaae-fire to rein-
force their position• facing government forces 
in the central moun~. The army aocuaation 
coincided with reports in the Lebaneae prea 
that the Druae militiamen considered the truce 
to be only temporary. · 
State-run Beirut radio announced formation 
of a committee oompriaed of army officiala and 
repreaentativea of Chriiian, Druae and Shiite 
militiaa. The committee waa suppoeed to meet · 
Tueeday at the Defenae Minilltry in suburban 
Y arze outaide Beirut, the radio aaid. 
But a aource in the Shiite Moelem militia 
Amal aaid the partiea could not agree on the 
location, eacorta and aecurity guarantee., ao the 
conference wu delayed by at leaat one day. 
ft{inister of Public Worb Pierre Khoury said 
if the ceue-fire held, atate-run Middle Eaat ' 
Airway• would reaume operations Thursday 
from Beiurut international airport, which haa 
been cloaed aince Aug. 28. 
U.S. officials haV,e .tressed what they call the 
importance of diapatching observers to the 
mountain front linea if the cease-fire·is to be 
maintained and a conference of national recon-
ciliation among the feuding political factions 
can begin. 
'Black box' report denied 
TOKYO - U.S. apokeamen denied Japaneae 
new• media reporta Tueaclay that the U.S: Navy 
has located the flight data and cockpit voice 
recorder• of the South Korean airliner ahot 
down by the Soviet. almoat four weeb ago. -
" Aa of tbia afternoon, we have not found the 
black box; I'm-not waffling on that one," said 
Lt. Gary Shrout, apokeaman for the U.S. Navy 
in Japan. 
But ma superior officer:, Capt. Heber E. 
Darton, wu )eaa inciaive. He aaid he had been 
in contact with_ Wuhington and 7th-Fleet 
headquarter. in Hawaii, and "Neither hu 
anything at all to indicate any change in the 
aituation." 
Preaident Rea,ran, asked by reportera in 
Wuhington i(the·United Statea had recovered 
the recorden, replied, "I have no knowledge 
that we have. No." 
Alan Romhffg, the State Dii,artment's deputy 
apokeaman, said, "we have abeolutely no infor-
mation that would confirm the Japaneae media 
reports on recovery." He told reporter• "there is 
no indicaton that anyone haa located the flight 
recorder and is about to haul it up or anythin,r 
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State can~t . afford· another law school 
I 
At.a time when West Virginia cannot ade-
quately fund its existing educational institu-
tions, state Sepate president and gubernatorial' 
ca,ndidate W afren R .. McGraw has suggested 
establishing a second state law school. 
· During a campaign stop· at Marsh'1.} Univer-
sity earlier this month, McGraw mentioned the 
possibility of placing a law schoel in Charleston 
that would have easy access to the law library 
at the state Capitol. • 
He also suggested that Marshall ~rhapa 
could be affiliated with'this law school, and that 
first-year law classes could be conducted on this 
campus. 
Perhaps McGraw believes members of the 
Marshall community woAuld be moi,! likely to 
endorse his campaign if they believed he would 
help push for ·a Marshall-affiliated law school. 
But what McGraw actually accomplished 
with his law school comments was to raise 
serious doubts about his understanding of the 
, higher education crisis in this state. 
McGraw and,other state leaden must come to 
the realization that higher education institu-
tions are deteriorating from lack of funding. 
For example: 
-Faculty members have not received salary 
increases for two years (although some small 
pay supplements will come from the Faculty 
Improvement Fee to be distributed in December 
~d-May). • 
~ 
-Several faculty members have left position• 
in W eat Virginia for higher,Paying joba else-
where. Among those-leaving Marshall since. 
last apring were the dean of the College of Edu-
cation, the director of the W. Page Pitt School of 
Journalism and the chairman 'of the Depart-
ment of Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation. 
-Eaculty salaries are dreadfully low when 
compared to those in other southern states. For 
example, the average yearly salary for a full 
professor at Mar,hall in 1982~ _was $27,801 -
Who ,deserves bl,ame? 
Q - What do Penn State and Marshall have 
• ? ! mcommon. . 
A - Both school'• football teams currently 
have a 1-3 record. 
But that's where the similarities end. 
The fact is Marshall athletics is in deep 
trouble. 
Edgar 
Simpson Although the recent shutout over More-
head seems to have re~ewed hopee among 
some of the Herd faithful, the football team Head coach Don Nehlen then turned aloe-
has failed to prove iteelf a eignificant force in ing football program into a winner and a new 
the Southern Conference. stadium was completed. But WVU~• pro~ 
The blame for Manhal1'1 athletic medioc- - lems were much deeper than a win-lo11 
rity cannot be dumped on any one person in record. 
the Athletic Department. Athletic Director And 10 are Manhall'1. 
Lynn J. Snyder and head coach Sonny Ran- Minor eporta at MU continue to bear the · 
die are not solely reeponeible for the depart- brunt of· laaina NUOn ticket aalee in foot-
ment's problema. But certain factors ahould bi11 and bubtball. Two tealDI have been 
be examined. dropped and recruitinar and travel mon~ in 
Snyder coneistently refusea to name a the reD1ainins eportl hu been reducec{ • 
budget deficit fipre. A deficit that initiated a Thia year is a turnins point for Manhall 
legislative audit. A deficit that 111ppoeedly ' athletice. The problema MU faces now will 
caued the cancellation men's tennia and continue in a vicioua cycle of aportl medioc-
women'1 golf. According to Snyder, most rity and' declining money until eolutione are 
areaa of the department have been cut in found. · 
eeme manner to save funde. Snyder has auggeated several ideas to com-
Facts are hard to find on just how the bat the problems! He proposed the formation 
athletic budget slipped into red ink. Snydet of a reserve fund to be used in yeare when 
blamee a slumping local economy and the revenu:ea fall below estimate&. He also wants 
cancellation of last year'• Southern Confer• ·to create a seaeon ticket for all sports aclud-
ence televiaion packase as major factors. But ing football and buketball. The ticket would 
a certain amount of poor planning and mis- be sold at a "family rate" of $35 and allow 
management must be listed as contributors. .admission for five members of the immediate 
Winning alone cannot be the total answer family into any sport throughout the year 
to the Athletic Department's budget except football and baaketball. · 
problems. · A new football stadium would help . . A 
Two years ago West Virginia University pickup in the local economy would help. Win-
faced the same situation Marshall is now in. ning teams would help. But should b_udget 
WVU's athletic department was audited fol- problems continue thia year and the 1011 
lowing the discovery of a deficit. The results column continue to grow, questiona shc;,uld be 
of that audit forced a change in the adminis- directed at the basic competence of the 
tration and brought an end to budget woes. Athletic Department administration. 
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I 
$3,533 less than the average at comparable 
institutiona in other atatee which are ·members 
of the Southern Regional .Education Board. 
-Gov. Jay Rockefeller has imposed repeated 
spending freezee on higher education in the. 
past two yean, often reducing drastjcally the 
fund&' available to pay for faculty travel, long 
distance phone calla and utilities. 
-The equipment need• of many state institu-
tions of higher learning are drastically under-
funded. Various MU officials })ave for the past 
two yean lamented the outdated condition and 
shortage of equipment needed to adequately 
teach students, particularly in science clasaee. 
Overall, it's not a pretty 11>icture, ii it? 
The higher education pie in this etate ii too 
small The last thing Weet VU'linia officials 
need to do is slice that pie into even thinner 
portions. · 
Let's forget ,bout a second law school for 
now. Weat Virginia simply cannot afford it. 
It's unfair to. force 
students to-llve 
1n· reside.nee halls. 
Freehmen and eophomore, who do not live at 
home are required ·to. live ln reaidence halla 
unleu they have a valid reuon for livina off-
campua. ~ rule ii a ~olation of thoae atu-
dente~ rishte and ehould be chanaed. 
When Btudente come to collese, they are tak-
ing an important ·step toward becomins adulte. 
For moet of them, colleae repNMDtl a chance to 
take on new reaponaibilitiea and to prove to 
themaelv• - and often to their parentl - ·that 
they can be independent. 
By forcinc_ freehmen and eophomerea to live 
on campua, univenity ho~-offlci•J• are pr. 
ventina thoee Btudentl from making their own 
deciaione. · 
Moat in-eomin• freehm,n and aophomorea 
are 18 yean old or older. They are leaally adulta. 
They can vote; they can be required to fisht in a 
war; and,·until thia year in Weat Virginia, they 
could drink. \Vhy 1hould they be forced to live in 
a residence hall if they do not want to? 
The reaaon? Money, accordinar to Ray Welty, 
U1istant director of houaing. Welty said that 
while the rule may seem unfair to freahmen and 
sophomoree, it ii really for the benefit of thoee 
students already living in the residence halla. 
''The more atudentl living in reeidence halla, 
the more financee are pnerated and the more 
improvements ~d renovations can be made to 
the residence halls, making living more comfor-
table,~ he 1aid. . 
That may be true, but it doeen't make it risht. 
We realize that more money ia needed for 
improvements at reaidence halla. We realize 
that what hu been caITed "an exodus" from the 
residence halla has been occurring over the past 
few yean. And there is reason for con~ern. We 
realize that living on campus has many advan-
tages for all student&, especially thoee just 
beginning their college careers. But it is unfair 
for the university housing office to force fresh-
men and sophomores to live on campus. 
All students -- whether . freshmen, sopho-
mores, juniors, seniors or graduate students -
should have the right to live off campus if they 
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Fashion show to feature 
MU students Thursday · 
A fashion show featuring 10 Mar- consultant, tomakeupthefemalemod-
ehall students will be part ofhomecom- els. The men will have to do their own 
ing activitiea.Thureday. hair. · 
The show, to begin at noon in the Kathy McCallieter, former MiH 
lobby of the Memorial Student Center Marshall, of lmagea Modeling ie the 
ie expected. to wt approximately 30 consultant for the pageant. She will 
minute&, Committee Chairman Randy also be the muter of ceremomiea. 
C. Vance, Huntington sophomore, The four male models are David 
said. - H~nt, Huntington senior; Godwin Ari-
"Magic of Fall Imagea," aponao~ guzo, Huntington graduate student; 
by etudent government, will feature J amea Ware, W eet Hamlin senior, and 
~ual c:Jothes and evening wear, he Robert Pence, Bridgeport sophomore. 
11a1d. 
Four local buaineeaea - Cheas King, 
Amabury'e, Casual Comer and The 
Limited - are loaning the clothing, he -
said. 
Jerry's Roffler Family Hair Styling 
Center will provide Ted Williama, hair-
dreuer, and Carol Thomas, mak&-up 
The six female models are Sherri 
Woods,. pageant cp-cb,urman and Salt 
Rock &eQior; Laura Muth, Huntington 
senior; Cathy Lee, St. Albans li'enior; 
Kelly Lucaa, Bridgeport freshman; 
Penni Padgett, Coalwood junior and 
Angie Jordan. 
/' 
-Concert still ' on 
d~spite s·tow 
-_ ticket sales 
By Mary Jane Mahaffey 
Staff Writer 
With only 292 tickets sold for 
th~ Three Dog Night and Michael 
Johnaon Friday Homecoming 
concert, there are no plans to can· 
eel the concert accordinar to a apo-
keapenon at the Huntinton Civic 
Center. · 
One hundred and twenty-eight 
t>fthoee concert tickets have been 
sold by the Student Activitiee 
committee .in the Memorial Stu-
dent Ceni«, C. Richard Cobb, 
director of the Huntin,ton Civic 
Center, said. 
Hypnotist to perform show, workshop 
Civic center capaci~ ie 8,500: 
· Cobb said the civic center will 
have tQ_ eell 2,500 to 3,000 tickets 
to break even. . 
/ - In a atory in Tuesday'• Herald-
Diapatch Cob_b aaid, "We did tbie 
( the concert) as a apecial courtesy 
to Manhall. No other promoter 
would bring an act in on that 
date. I stuck my chin out. If they 
_don't aupport me, I c:an't do it 
a,ain. -We're not in the 1amblins 
Hyp~otiat and mentaliat Ken Weber 
will have a worbhop and a ,how W edneeday in the Memor-
ial Student Center, Nancy How~n, Princeton junior aaid. 
Weber doee levitationa and claima to move objecte with 
hia mind, Howerton aaid. Weber alao uea audience partici-
pation duriq hi.a paformanca. 
The show will be at 9 p.m. in the W. Don Morrie Room. The 
ahow ahould be entertainin1 for the audience, Howerton 
aaicL . 
"I aaw Webs before and he ia ·phenomenal," Howerton 
aaid. "He hypnotized 10-people and told them that everyone 
in the audience topk tht,dr clothee off to aee what their reac-
tion would be." , . 
. buaineu." · . The worbhop will be at 3 p.m. in room 2El0. Howerton 
aaid the worbhop will be informative and the audience will 
have an opportunity to ·ut queetiona on ~otiam. Weber 
will diacuu the queHflcationa for becomin1 a hypnotist and 
he will alao do am:ne demonatrationa. · 
Weber ia a Clinical·liypnotiat Tberapiat'certified by Uni-
venity of California at Loa Ansel ea medical achool He ia a 
member of an international aaeoc:iation of Advance Ethical 
Hypnotiat and be follow• the pidelinee that it eeta, Hower-
ton aaid. · · . . 
Ticketa can be obtained in the 
Memorial Student Center Room 
2W-40. 
••••••• •• • • R • • M • •••••• • •••••• • • • : ENTERTAINER : . ------- ------ - . 
• Mobile Mus,c Systems • 
• Music for • 
: Wedding Rec eptio ns • Dances : 
• Class Reunions • Corporate Parties • 
: (304) 523-0833 days : 
•••••••••••••••• • •••• 
HuGGY'S 
SUBS AND DELI 
. 601 20th Street 
*********** ... ********************** ..... **~ 
MU SPECIAL OF 'rHE.-WEEK 
-****** ~ree 32 oz. Soft Drink with****":* 
purchase of any large sub~ 
Offer good with val~dated ~U ID 
****~********************~**************** 
OPEN ·ALL NIGHT 
FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS.· 
Same -free delivery~ until 1 _ a.m. 
Open· Sun.~Thurs. til midi;iight: 
. Stop in and try our fast, friendly sit-down and· tak~ut service . . 
~****************************************~ 
FREE DELIVERY . 522-0614 video games 
$3.00 Minimum 
SPANKY'S , 





W~dnesdayOat. 12 · 
1045 4th Ave; Sid' · ·. - Special• all eveninq 
HUNT ING TO N CIVIC CENTER PRODUCT IONS PRESEN TS 
MARSHALL UNIVERSIT Y 
HOMECOMING 
CONCERT 
· ..J/h·... 'f' .ki.-._-.J!,, ·. J!' V 
ti ; 
.a 
FRI., SEPT. 30 
8:00 P.M . 
CIVIC CENTER 
with spe cial gues t MICHAEL JOH.NSON 
Morsholl U,niversity students and alumni s· 6 oo d · I h . , . a vance -
so e at t e Marshall -Student Activities office Room 2W38 • 
Gen~rol a~mission at $7.50 on sole at N~tionol Record · 
Mor. locations: Huntington Moll, Charleston, St. Albans 
and Greenup Moll; The Record Shop, Portsmouth- The 




PRESENTED FOR WKEE *800 AM We Belong ' *100 FM Together • . 
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Art students 'chisel' their own niche 
By David Neff 
Staff Writer 
-On a nice day you might aee a Btu• 
dent cbiuling at a piece of atone or 
aundrying ceramic ware outside the 
new art complex at 20th Street and 
Fourth Avenue. 
"It'•. off the beaten trail, but it ia eu-
ier for atudenta _tp find parking and we 
are away from i,e«>ple who would be 
offended by the noise and meu we 
make," said Earline A. Allen, auociate 
profeuor of art. · 
Cl888e8 in ceramics and 8CUlpture 
moved to the new building during the 
summer, Allen said. 
The building, which ia divided into a 
, aection for aculpture and a aection for 
ceramics, ia complete acept" for the 
installation_ of shelving. 
· spend $50,000 to $60,000 on a new kiln 
inated of providing the student& with a 
learning experience, she said. 
''The aculpture cl888e8 were moved to 
the new facilitiea after beiq displaced 1 
from the baaement of Jenkins Hall 
where ·we weren't particulary lilted 
becauae we were loud and meuy ," said 
RobertP.Hutton, auociateprofeuorof 
art. .. Thia ia definately a better place 
than we've had before. In the past we 
have just been &tuck in leftover epace," 
he said. 
The department just purchased a 
forge and one big advantage to this 
area ·ia that they can move outside to 
work, Hutton said. "W~ can even run a 
chain saw if we want." 
. . 
The facility bu special rooms for 
. 1Iazemakin1, claymakin1, handbuild-
in,; atora,e, and a special room for 
"Thia facility ia a tremendous hazardoua materials , Allen said. 
improvement over the one in Smith "We also have • room for our kilns 
Hall;'' Allen said. "It ia twice as large which . is leas hazardous and al110 
and it bu the ability of acceaa to the · cooler," aheaaid. There is apmateltu• 
ground which we didn't have before," . dio for ,raduate students which will be 
Ari eluclent Clluok~Dlcldlon, AlllllltMI.NnlcN', work• at lie potwy whNI. A 
~• art coniPle• prowklN an.,. f~ eculpluN and ceramlca. 
she said. "We can work outside on nice remodeled to nit their needa. ' 
days and siudenta can also build kilns . "Dependin1 upon how sn'any •tu• 
outside." dent.a I have, I &hal>f! the room to fit 
"Buildiq aawduat and ~ kilns them," Allen said.. "They are paintin, 
and pit firin, were very to do . shelve. and decoratina the area to give 
on the mtb floor,'' Allen said. "It wu it a ·more· homelilte atmosphere. It 
an epic feat jut to 1• pmniaaion from mak• -the atudenta feel cloeer to work 
all the neceuary people: Now we can in ui area together." . 
do what we want and not disturb 'l'!ie aculpture area ia divided into 
,myone else." •lie said. · · two large conatruction areas, Hutton 
The student.a are also building a new , said. One is a clean area and the other 
..._ 36 .cubic foot 1u ~ from a kit, Allen for equipment which is noisy and 
' said. "We are saving about GO percent meay. 
by buildinr it ounelv•. A new kiln -"Thia area ia more accommodatina 
this eize uaua11y aella for Sl0,000." than rhare we were before." Hu*n 
Some univenitiea will go out ana said. -
CARRY.OUT - DRIVE:rHRU 
COLD BEER AND _WINE 
ST-ORE HOURS · 
Mon.-Thu,.. 10 Lffl. tll midnight 
· · Fri. Sat. 10 a.m. tll 1 a.m • 
. _ · , Sun. '1 p.m. tll 1 a.m. 
KEGS OF BEER 
DISPENSING EQUIPMENT 




I·•.•· I •• •• 
: . \[7: 
· WEtCOM'.Es· YOU 
HObY:·EUCHARIST 
. .- ··THURSDAYS 
. 9.:15 p.m. 
Campus Christian Center 
St. Auguatine'a 
Epiacopal Campus Miaaion 
· and · 
Wednesdays 
The Best /ill: 
Nlte Happy Hour1 . 
3rd Ave. • 22nd St 3 Blodai From campus 
College Bowl seeks members 
Marshall'• College Bowl team in aeekin• new memben to compete in 
the "vanity sport of the mind." 
_ Students in~ted in competing acdemically should attend a meetin• 
Tbunday at 6 p.in. in Memorial Student Center Room 2W37, Dr. David Jt.. 
Cuick, team adviaa- said. 
A round-robin tournament will be played and team memben chOHD, 
Cusick said. . 
Lut year MU apouored the John Manhall Tournament and com• 
. peted in retrionala in Baltimore andinvitationala at Emery Univ .. ity in 
Atlanta and The Univen~ of Charl•ton. 




:Free Pitcher With Purchase 
Of Z Large_. Steak Sa!}dwiches 
AridrThis Ad. -
$3.00 Value 
Limit One Per Customer 
1301•3rd·Ave. 522-~7 . 
WIGGINS BARGAIN CARD 
1 '. Must be student, faculty or employee. . · , 
2. · Each ·sqlJa 
·purchase . . J 
. •~, I . 
3. -This ,Qar ... 
across from 
' t . ,,,. ~-
4. ~xpiration Date: 11-1-83 
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-Calendar--
Pom Pon Girl•/Herd'• 
An1el• will conduct a workshop 
for tryouta on Wedneaday, Sept. 
28 from 3 to 6 p.m. in the Auxil-
iary Room of the Hendenon Cen-
ter. For more information, 
contact Lisa at 696-4966. · 
MU Dietetic Student Forum 
will conduct a meeting on Wed· 
needay, Sept. 28 at noon in Cor,. 
bly Hall Room 270. The meeting 
ia eet to outline upcoming eventa 
and activitiee for all dietetic •tu• 
dents. For more information call, 
Mrs. Zizzo at 696-6478. 
The U .8. Navy will conduct a 
meeting about Navy program• 
on Sept. 28 and 29 from 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. daily in the Memorial Stu• 
dent Center lobby. For more 
information, contact Barbara 
Cyrus at 696-2370. 
The Women'• Center will 
conduct a Lunchbag Seminar 
today from noon to 1 p.m. in the 
Women•~ Center, Prichard Hall, 
Room 101. Janice McNeamey 
and Francee Hensley will preaent 
the topic, "Women and Work." 
which will include diacuaaion on 
women's employment and educa• 
tional opportunitiee in the Tri• 
E\~te area and problems faced by 
women entering the job market. 
Colle1e Bowl will be con- , 
ducted on Thursday, September 
29, at 5 p.m. in Room 2W37 of the 
Memorial Student Center.' The 
meeting ia a College Bowl 
Intramural Organizational meet-
ing and the vareity team is 
chOHD from intramural players. 
Good-vibrations '.,..,;. '. .• . 
- Tickets available for jazz great Lionel Hampton 
/ 
Renowned Jazz performer Uonel Hampton wlll entertain the Marahlll 
COfflffllNllty al part of 1h11 INIOll'I Artlltl Serlff. , . 
By Jeff Seager 
Staff Writer 
Many good aeata are available for 
Monday's performance of jazz great, 
Lionel Hampton, according to Nancy 
P . Hindaley, Marshall Artists Seriee , 
coordinator. 
Better aeata are always more readily 
available to students for programs on 
the Student Series, Hindaley said, 
becauae no aeaaon tickets are sold in 
that aeriee. ' 
Thia enablee atudenta to compete for 
aeata on an equal footing with aeaaon 
aubacribera, who· have the advantage 
in the .Baxter Seriee of chooeing their 
aeata at the beginning of each season, 
1he 1aid. 
Hindaley said she is concerned about 
the Hellling lack of student intereet in 
tbia. ,concert, and emphasized Hamp, 
ton's prominence in the field of jazz. 
"He and Count Basie are about the 
lut of the old jazz greats," she said. 
"lie played vibea with Benny Good-
man in 1938 at the first jazz concert 
ever held at Carnegie Hall," she said. 
Thia marked a sort of "coming of 
age" for jazz, she said, and the begin-
ning of its influence on other forms of 
American music. ·, . 
Hampton continuee to play to sell-
out crowds in the United Statee and 
Eorope, Hindaley said, and is coming 
here on a tour made pouible by a grant 
from the Weat Virginia Arts and 
Humanitiee Council. 
Ticket. to the performance are free to 
1tudenta with a validated Manhall ID 
· and activity card, and are available in 
Memorial Student Center Room 1 W23 . 
. :½;)$!> 
Sigma sr1m• Sigma 
Presents 
CANCER. NOT KNOWING TH RISKS 
IS YOIIR &REATW!l§L: ..... r. 
tft;J,ffty 1e1Jliir Family of Tanja A.O. Gore All the kind ejpresslOns of words, deeds. cards, flowers. 
money and food bestowed upon our family In our time of grtef 
will always be remembered and appreciated by the family of 
.. Tanja A.D. Gore. 
------1 1a.aa °' Any Smdwirh 
1 











TUN, Oct. 4 • t I p.m. 
Door prize: Trip to New York 
FIN Beer and 
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I ____ .. 
All Shampoos_ are Not the Same! 
I 
\\'.hether You Have 
DRY, BRITTLE, THIN 
or OILY HAIR 
HAS THE ~IGHT 
SHAMPOO FOR YOU! 
Because advice from your 
professional hair stylist is 
very impottant, Nexxus 
products are sold only in 
better hair salons. 
for Information Call : 
Huntington Barber and Beauty Supply 523-9484 
. ,.. 
! Pi zza-i-rt 1C'.1 
.. ~ , f • 
i ~~~)ft.\ Luncheon_ Pizza ':J~~• In Just Minutes ' 
That's a promise! ~- I 
R«!•lar $1 .39 ~ ~ 1 J V1""'·'"'"'"' " '«>U~ 
Del•u $1,89 
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·sQorts 
Coaches dlscu~s-goals for upc~inln~ year 
BJ Thom Copher · "ltiaanunwritt.enruleofminetoaee things that we do," he aaid. "We aeetheathlete.That'atheonlywayto 
StaftWrlter that the athletea become culturally (Southern Conference) are known aa recruit. 
aware," Huckabay aaid. "I feel that all "The Bua Conference." We plan to uae "For next year, we already know 
claaaes should be att.ended. I told them tranaportation by flying u a aellinr- what junion we want, what aopho-
(the basketball playen), 'If you miN a point for Marshall." more. we think we want and what 
Rick Huckabay apoke about hia 
programs aa the fint-year basketball 
coach and Jud> Southard, women's 
basketball coach, apoke about her 
team'• outlook for the aeaaon at an 
Athletic Committee meeting Monday 
at Henderson Center. 
claaa, that'• a personal imult·to me.'" Jluckabay alao aaid Marshall can ninth graden we've heard we want." 
Huckabay aaid he ia trying to ret the not . try to ret new recruits. on put Huckabay alao aaid he wanta to uae 
, athletea ·to become aware of their cur- tradition. "preventative JDedicine" by gaininr 
riculuminat.eadofuainrthe~chesaa ~•You can't ro to a kid'a house and student inter•t before the aeaaon 
Huckabay aaid that academics are a 
main priority and that a new study hall 
program bu been aet up for atµdent-
athletee. 
adviaera. aay 'Hal Greer played atManhall' I'm atarta. 
"Selling" M~rahall to prospective tryinr to aell Manhall on what I'm · "My ultimate roal ia to pack the 
recruitaiaalaoamainconcerntoHuck- doing. We'verottogetoutofthepaat." Henderson Center;" he aaid. "I'm 
abay. Heaaiditil hard to recruit when Huckabay aaid a new ayatem of ·roina to do whatever it takes to better 
a conference does not have a "claaay" recruitinr bu been aet up in which Marshall, and I think the beat thins we 
The program, which Huckabay calla 
"Self-ImpJ'QVement" baa been aet up to 
"create aome different habit.." 
image and a team ii not well-known. coachee are spending time to get ath- can do ia create aome interest." 
"When I ro to recruit kida, it'a impor- letea intereated in Marshall . 
tant that I tell them IODle of the claaay "To recruit meana to apend time to ... QOALI, Page I 
Rivals~ revenge seekers ahea·d for 4-2 soccer team 
Br J. Shep Brown 
Staff Writer 
Ectltor'1 Note: The following fl aapeule ---
mar, of 1181'1111111'1 remalnlnt aocc. lohedule 
with 1tatemen11 from 8am Hood, MU'• fonMr 
• aoccer coach and Sam Broll, Ille publlc addf111 
anouncer for MU home game, and • long-time follow• of Manhall·eoccer. The Herd 111~ In the 
conference and 4-2 ovendl. 
VMI (Sept. 80, Nov. 5)--The Herd baa never 
beaten the Keydeta, but have tied them twice. 'Last 
year MU loet 2-1. The Keydeta always have an excel-
lent roalkeeper and atronr attackers, and are alwaya 
tough at home, Hood aaid. . · 
RADFORD UNIVERSITY (Oct. 1)--A new 
team to Marshall. It waa ranked aa high aa third in 
the Mid-Atlantic ~gion, Division II, Hood aaid. 
OfilO STATE UNIVERSITY (Oct. 5)--Perhapa 
the greatest victory in Herd aoccer history at that 
time waa laat year'a,2-0 blanking at OSU, Hood aaid. · 
Ohio State waa· ranked third in the midweet before 
the rame. , 
According to Columbus newspaper account. of the 
game, the Buckeye coach uaed auch worda aa 
"unskilled," "lucky," and "playground tactics" in 
accounting for the game'• reault--both ~I l>e 
looking for revenge, Broh aaid.1 • 
OLD DOMINION UNIVERSITY (Oct. 7)--In 
thia preatigioua tournament Marshall will meet 
nationaJ power ODU. It had an off-year roinr 12-7, 
but managed a final rankinr of eighth in the Mid-
Atlantic Region, Hood aaid. 
. DAVIDSON COLLEGE (Oct. 15, 28)--The 
Wildcat. will be out for revenre after the 1-0 loea lut 
year at Fairfield Stadium knocked them out of first 
place and coet them the conference title, Hood aaid. 
Davidson midfielder Chria Roberta' ia likely. the 
ftneat player the Herd will face all aeuon, Broh aaid. 
, · ·: .,. ·,; WF.STVIRGINIA UNIVERSITY(Oct.28)--In 
, "' •.f>mt,L\½I . 1~ the ~ountaineera were ranked eirhth in the 
·. ' ~ •· · · nation, loemr in -the quarter-finals of the NCAA 
t< • ·• Tournament. Laat year they were ranked seventh in 
S1afl photo by Kevin Qergely 
the Mid-Atlantic Region. , 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY (Oct. 
.80)-Laat year waa the iirat time the Herd beat the 
Golden Eagles. The aame ia expected thia aeuon, 
,ccording to MU players. 
, IIIAIII OF OHIO (Nov. 2)-The Redakina tint 
viait to Huntin,ton. Their program bu •trurrled.the 
putfewyeara; butanewcoachandaroodrecruiting · 
year promiaea to brinr them back· on the winning 
.track, Hood aaid. 
Statistic. throurh aix g,pnes: 
Junior Andy Zulauf leada The Herd in goala (five), 
and point. (10) on juat nine ahota. Sophomore Greg 
Orie ii second in goala with three on eight ahota, and 
bu one aaailt giving him aeven point.. Sophomore 
Chria Peckich bu two ~al• on 12 ahota with four 
point.. Sophomore Rick Hulcher leada the team in 
uaiata with three givinr him three point.. J uniorJoe 
Biava alao baa four point. with a goal and two 
uaiata on·eight ahota. Freahman Ted Perri lead the 
team in ahota with 13. 
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE (Oct. 12)--
The Cardinals won laat year's Marshall Invitational 
Soccer Tournament. They are a strong team com-
. prised moet)y of Kentucky playcfra, H~ aaid. 
A ·- FOIWI ,._,., (No. 4) hNcla one .. .., 
from Joe Blawa (No. 20) of the Herd In the Demore 
Sophomore goalkeeper Dave Papalia baa made 40 
aavee giving up 10 roala, and baa a roala against 
average of 1.67 per rame:. 
Marshall baa scored 13 goala while giving up 10, 




bedroom furnished apartment 
acrou from Henderson Center. 
$376 per month plua utilities and 
damage deposit. Contact· 529-
7494 anytime. 
FOR RENT, from eff. to 4 bed. 
apta. For more information con-
tact Mark Helmer; 623-0460 
between 1 p.m. and 9 p.m. Mom-
inga call 5~211. . 
Help Wanted 
HULIO'S will be accepting 
applications for part-time restau-
rant work Wednesday 9-28 from 
2-6 p.m. only. Apply comer of 4th 
Ave. and Hal Greer Boulevard. 
DNcon1 2~ win SundaJ. -
Share those special memories ... 
from 110. 126. 135 & disc color negatives 
Standard size - No enlarge!"ents 
· Oller good through September JO. 1983 
331 Hal Greer Blvd. 





Donate Blood + 
© 1982 The Amencan National Red Cross 
The Pub . 
The Best Movies And Sports Events 
Are On The Big Screen At The Pub 
Via Our Satellite Dish 
,ondwiche, . Plu,, your fovoute . 
videci game, and i,.,.,, th• woy f 





And. they·•• more fun to wat<h ' -
with Gin•·• delKiou, pi11u and 
you I,~. it' 
2s01 Sth A venue · Pub · ._ ____________ .. ~-·~·-----'---- - -. - . 
• 
' , ~ . 
./' 
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MU draws praise_ from Jennings 
Mr. Southern Conference, Stanford Jenninga, had 
rushed for more than 100 yards once again. Yawn. 
It's something-Furman'• senior tailback has done 
quite frequently in his career at the Greenville, S.C., 
institution of-higher football. It also at!counts for 
:,Jenninp being namec\ the conference'~Player ofthe 
Year the past two seasona and has certainly cata-
lyzed the Paladins' offenae. / 
Saturday, Marshall was the team he squirmed and 
slithered his way through for 108 yards. Thepreviou-
week it had 'been Georgia Tech.. Jennµip stung the 
Yellow Jackets for 168 yards in the game which Fur-
m$Jl surprisingly won· 17-14. · nose 168 yards in~ed Jenninp clOBel' to Fur- . 
man'• all-time ruahing record which he aurpaued on 
carrry No. 7 against .the Herd. The 6-foot-l, 206-
pound native of Summ~e, S.C., alao cµt ~to the 
1,064 yards which separate him from Stump Mit-
chell' s conference mark of 4,066. ltwill be intereating 
to aee if Jenninp can overtake Mitchell, who set the 
record aa a Citadel cadet and now playa for the St. 
Louia Cardinala of the National Football League. 
J enninga baa amaHed 3,116 _yards sine• he 
received his diploma from Summerville High School, 
Goals___;._._-
From Page 7 • 
Southard, who is enterinfber 
seuon at the helm, said her goal 
thur year is to have a contender in 
the Southern Conference. 
"When I came here two years 
ago, I inherited a squad that waa 
· 1-28," ahe said. "Sinoe then we've 
brought in quality athlete•• We 
see, hopefully, a break-eyen sea-
son thia year." . . . 
Since taking over aa head 
coach, Southard has guided the. 
women'• team to 8-16 and 10-19 
·records. · · 
Southard alao apreased concern 
in gaining fan support for this 
year's team. 
"The single moat disappoint-
ing thing to me in this program is 
the fact tha* we have not gener-
ated fan interest. . 
"Last year we aponsored and 
hosted the Southern Conference 
Championship and, in,~ of 
gate receipta, averaged ... than 
100 people a night for . three . 
nighta/' ahe said. 
Southard said in order for her 
team to gain attention, more 
money must be circulated into the 
program. 
Southard said the emphaais for 
her players, though, is on aca-
deJilica; because there is no·pree-
ent• future in professional 
basketball for women. 
"One thing that w.e try to sell to 
· kids is that we have quality edu-
cation here," she said. "We have 
a commitment that they main-
tain while they are here. This baa 
- been a positive factor for women · 
athletes." 
Two can ride~ -
than one. ' '. . 
H . you drive to work by yourself, 
you're spending twice as much money 
on commuting as you should. 
That's too much. 
Cut it in half. Take a friend. 
\ "' I • ( • ,- \ , •t"' . 
' . where he waa all-everything in football and a 
member-of two atate high school baseball champion-
ship team•. · 
He has been a member of three conference cham-
pionship teams ,at Furman and strong poasibilitiea 
exist that No. 4 is on ita way'in 1988. ; 
Such a championship was on Jenninp' mind-not 
the shattered record - as he atood in the middle of 
Paladin Stadium followins Saturday'• triumph. 
After the laat autograph-seeking younpter anct 
congratulating booster had aldpped away, Jenninp 
patiently awaited th~ reporter• who had slowly 
gathered around. · 
The "How-doea-it-feel-t&aet-a-new-record?" ques-
tions followed. Jenninp, who poueased a 4.0 grade 
point average lut fall, answered in an articulate 
faahioa · 
"I really can't dwell on the record right now,'' he 
said. "It'• something that will be nice to reflect on. at 
the-end of the aeuon. It'• hard to get involved with 
all of that when there are ao mny more conference . 
gamea to play." 
Jenninp, noneth.ieu. waa willing to dwell on 
Marshall's football team and the observations he 
Tom 
Aluise 
pre99nted proved interesting. 
Deapite Furmari's total domination Qfthe football 
game, J en¢np offered praise for the Thundering 
Herd. · . , 
"Manhall bu a lot of talented players," he •aid. 
"And they've improved defensively thia year. Mar-
shall showed they've worked hard toward getting 
better.'' 
And then the big one. "Yea, thia is the beat Mar-
shall team I've played against since I've been here." 
Coming from Jenninp, it'a difficult to question the 
s~cerity of the statemt!Dt. 
WITHSTOOENTI.D. 
·eome .back to Pizza . Hut for Personal Pan Pizza 
. , four more times, get another one free! 
Just oome. into 91Jt' Pizza Hut· restaurant rt:1N through . Starting on your next visit, each time you buy 
· · Octobai 12 and buy a Feature Personal Pan Pizza a Feature Personal Pan Pizza. we'U punch your 
at regular price. Wheo you 
show us your valid Student • 
I.D. card, we'H gve you a 
second Personal Pan Pizza . 
of equal or ~ value 
. FAE~! In addition, you'll 
get' a special Pizza Hut· 
Student Card. 
2206 5th Ave. · ,,-
card. After your fourth 
Personal Pan Pizza 
purchase, 'PJ'N get the 
fifth pizza 1ree, 
Limit one free Fearure · ' 
Personal· Pan Pizza per visit. Oller 
nol good in-oombinalion with any 
Olher Pizza Hut- coupon or offer. 
Of)er good ori,J at participabng 
Pizza HUI- restaurant listed 
Offer iPxi Morday lhrolgl 
, Saturday .' 11:00amt> 
'~oo pm onl'r Buy one. get one 
~ .pizza offer expires 
Oecember31 
